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k Outlaid, Mini Aiiilni'Hiiii'ri

11111111)111, I'llllll) I'lillll liOH Allgal.'H
loilny mill leaven lor .Mclfji.i, Ore-"- i

liiiiluhl. Donald Niiyit .nthiv"
Iri niphlly i('KiilnliiK din Mrcnulli mill
will lio it'iiil.v fur Hit IidkI of llii'iii hy

Day. A111len1.11 will
nnivi in Mini rmnclKiM .Sniimlny
momlug mill will leave f'ir .Mcdlard
haiimiay infill. llu.l Inn Hid aula-inuhl- le

hug, having imtcliaHi'il a big
wagnu, whii'h ln Ih hliiitiii,' lo 'In
IMlllll, Mill MIIM1 IfltlMllIilltX Unit Ii.nIc
imv(iiliil hiin fiiini I'uiiiiii up wllli

IiIh munngiT.
''Tlial iipi'tnliim will not Inn I 11ml

III tlio Imml," hiii.l lliiiinlil, ili'HH.
ing lltu irmnvnl of AiiiIihoiiV i.i-iinl- l..

"The iipcriiliiig Niititi'oii per-farm-

ii wonderful plrt'o nf wnrl:
ninl In iimtiiri'il ma Unit Mail wilt lie
riiiim iim nil.. iik a over, llu.l liil.l ma
afli-- r (In. ('run Unlit Dial fur mum!
day laifniii Ilia hulth he hail felt
nlmtp pallia In IiIm ilKht ii.l.' ami
that ula'ii ha rulcicl ln iiug ho mill
fall llii'iii. Thi'y beennio xn intmur,
Ii" wild, that ha could nut na hU
light haitil, being afraid In throw Ii
Ii... far away frnia lha who np.il nut
poitihly caimo aan greater pain.
Tin pliVMii-iaii- lol.l ih that lha

hail lii'iui euuiiug mi fur In a m
fix lamilliM mnl that it wax icin.iil.
able thai Mini mm! avail oni round."

Amlnrwiii will take it cany hi I lie
narlh far lha next lima in. tilth .

roughing it ami doing a
lillla tiulit wnrk now ami than, On
Vo. ember 1 ha will hulk aluml for
wmk and li..pc In (ami wim.'lhiug Iim

On v. Donald will mc
Inn ('nflintli IhU nflrrii i in re-

paid to (ha matter.

II. C. July ai.
Willi Iho arihal hero of inorii llln-dii-

on lha Nippon Hliimlien Kaluhl
lluar Kado Muni, which In now at
Victoria, nml lha report that 1000
ItiiHMliinn from Klbarln are on their
way hero on u Itmnliiu volunteer
liner, thn problem of what lo do with
liiiinlKraatH from Aula In MlrrliiK of
flelaU hero today, althiiui;b they hiic-- i
ceded la daportlni; (ho Jap.incua

landed at Italia Italia two wcekn ami.
Tho right Jnpuucfto landed by n

Junk which brum: lit twcnty-flv- e vet- -

eraiiH of tha Ituwilan war to north-
ern llrltlHh Columblii were Kent home
today aboard tho K'nipiima of India.
haareli Ih Mill hclnr. inada fur Iho
Junk.

Nino lllndtm abonrd tha Kado
Maru aha faro deportation, an the
officials aro Informed thai liiHlcad of
romliiK directly from Calcutta th.y
Hlaycd for a Hum In Hoiik Koiik-Thar-

wan much oxcllciiieut aniiniK
lha lllmliiH on thn dock at Victoria
when tliU parly wiih no! allowed to
lainl, It ii t no arrchlH woro uiadu.
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A. I.. WchIkiii'iI, uf
Iho Natliuiiil lllchwny Aumirlatlon,
will Hliortly iwikh lhrnur.li Mcdford mi
not ii.ii.iu iii m inp uy motor car
which ha I Hlaklui; under the nuHplcon
of tha UKHorlatlou In tha IntoraHt of
t'.ood ioiiiIh averywharo. In li Ih ildo
throuKh Utah, ha wiih accompanied
purl of tho way by (iovernor Hpry,
nml whlla In Nevada wiih joined by
(luvarpor Oddlo. TIiIh trli Ih crcnt-lii- K

whin InluroHt ovorywhera, as
ovary city, town, and hamlet Ih mix-Iiiii- h

to tdmrn In thn mind work that
tho National IIIkIiwuvh AhHocliitlou
Ih pliinnlnK to do, ami Kod raudx till
over tho country moan development
all uloiiK tho II no.
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HAI.ONIOA, July Ul.A French
coiiuiiIiihIiiu whliili Iiiih been InvcHtl- -

KutliiK ropurtml HulKarlan atrocltleH
at Dnxato returned hero today with
proof that a perfect carnival of
hlondahod Hwupt that part of tho
lliilkiiiia. Tho couuulHBlon oxhlhlled
uhocklui; pliotoKnipliH duplctlnir tho
atrocities cousoipiuut upon thn koii-or- al

liuiHKiicro both at Doxato nml
oIhowIiuio In tho muuo ickIoii,
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Klala Highway I'nltici'r II, L.
lliiulhy Ik cuimiillliig lha connly mini
legiuding lha pinpuHi'il bond Shhim

for highway!. I to nlalcrt llial ha haw
taken tip with lha Hotilhein Pacific
a iTilncllon In freight Mile on road
iiiiiIciIiiIk, hImIIiii' in that ginnlcd in

California, mo iim to ahaapan lha unit
of hlghwny eotml melton in Oregon.
Ila iiImo iidvocittaH tlio iiliii'inc of a
Imp) ordar for cement with tin
lli'uwsr I'oithiml Cement I'oinpany,
which Ih eiceling a plant at (laid
Hill, pioviillnir a Hiilinfaaloiy prii't'
aonlil ha hitiiii'iI, 'I'll im would iiimiiti
a iniuld'l for (lie plant' output at
liiiini', to begin ullli.

Major llowlhy nunnuni-c- s lha up
pointiaaiit of 1'innk A. Klttrldge, now
rcHldi'iit engineer of tha Californin
Highway ('iiiiiiiiImIom. with hrndipiar-lir- n

at I'litverdnb, mt IiIn iiMiHtiinl.
Mr. Killiidgc will taka of the
,laakon aoiinly highway wirwy
alanit August I". IK' foniicrly wan
reidili'iit engineer for WaHhinnloii.

Major llowlhy Ih aii.xioiH that work
hIioiiIiI ha hami on chilling "i" ""W
pradii or tha HIhKjoii i.ianntaiiiH
hafoia winti'ij ho tha Kimla tan .net
tla hefora HiilTnaail,
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.( .July III.
Redoubled cffortH to ocnta Mix.

Waiham Coehnm, the Htiveuteeu yeai
old blide, kidnapped by mi uiiideuli.
lied woman ami held captive in a
roomiuK bonne, were made by (he po-

lice today followiuu pitiful plca4
Hindi) for lielp i.ar Ilia tilephoi" h
.Mrn, Cochran to her iiler, Mir.
.'. well Watham AmltawH.

"For (lo.ru Mike," M-- i. Cm hum
nereaiaed, "lake mo from thin phi-- e.

I mu forced ! do the work for nine
people. My health Ih hroakint,'.''

Hcfiiro Mrn. Cochran coald j;ivc
lha locnliou of her prixou sin wai
IrncKt'il ncrenmiuj: from the lelo-phon- e.

Mrn. Ann Warhaui ycter
day reached a letter from lier o.ip- -

tue daiinhler. lha kidiiappiii or
Mrn, Cochran followed eliarjm il
perjury auainnt hiihhaml hy
Mrn. Warham. In Iter letter Mr
Corhrun IickkciI Mrn. Waiham o Inp
I ho perjury charf-eH- , userliut; .lu
would he nion her ficc.h.iu vhen
this aeliini U taken.

PARIS, .Inly III. French uulomo-bil- e

mamil'aetuicrs aro prepaiiuy; a
plan of cmnpain iiKiiiimt the "Amer.
leun iuMthiou" of pmd, cheap earn,
and it wan auuauueeil today that a
eommiltue would nlleml n maniil'ac- -
t u nth' convcnliiin to ha held in l,ou
ilon in Novemlier. Thu coiuenliou
will la in Iho iiatuio of on iiitcriin-llnii- al

Kuropean union handed topdh-o- r
lo fij-h- t Iho Aiuencan output, nml

tho French nhiii will ha outlined there.

toy

MnnMrnn tribune, mrdfoud, obtcoon,

1

DRAGGED 10 DEATH

SAN OJ'IINTIN, Cnl., .Inly
hy lha hair and iIiukkciI to

his death by n piece of machinery of-IiI-

iiwii iiivcnlioii is (lie fnle hera' In-la- y

of (Icorpi Webb, for mora thai)
I'ivo jenirt a Kimnl tit the slate pri-
son. Wohb'H invention wnn designed
to K'ivo heller veutilaliou in Iho juta
mill and lie was ndi'iintim: the nia- -
ahinery wlian liW liair chiikIiI in tlio
tumbling rod. lln leaves a willow
wjio liven In Oakland.

sinnoihoIasTen

new homestead bill

WASIIINOTON, July
Sinuutt oL' Ore;oii tmlay

ui'kcii cue piiuiio lamiri coimmtica to
lake up at oneo tho Horn It lioiunstcad
hill, which already Iiiih pun,scd (lie
Htinalc, make it uu aiiicricmcy mutter
ami pans it ut thin bcx-mui- , Thu hill
affects I luce year hoiuo.st(utiers ami
requires impiovciuonlK of eorlaiir
ciihIi vnluo per aero instead of a
fluted nnuuiiit nf oultivntiou.

D
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MORE

Ahiifaiit DIhIu'cI Alloruay Jnliii-mi- ii

nf .loKi'phliia connly wim in Mrd-fo- ul

TIitii'Hiliiy coiiHiillliiK with I'roaa-iilhi- j'

Allotnay ICidly MMjanli.u Hi"

trial of C'a Allan, ('Inula Milan mid

Wallaaa ,a Clair wlio wcia iiiiiimIuiI

WYiliiaHiliiy inornliiK for fihin,' mi

lar Ilia Anient dam hy Fish Wanlan
Kainlry. Tha complaint i'Iipioh that'
tha man (IkIiiiI with it net iih.I.t Ila
Anient dahi 'J'uefolny iiluht. Tha claim
In made that Allen aid Much left tin
limit to return to Huh eil with u vi

which they had lied near .Iniuw cruel;,
ami thai le('lair ran ilowu lha rici'
with tha haul and thu l'i-- li. mid wan
not arraxled till ha readied thin i ily,
Keillier limit or firth woro captured
hy tha dcputieH.

Allen wan recently ariee.l for il-

legally riilrlihiK Hlecllie.id, hut mum

ueiiiltteil for lack of cvidaiiiM naiiiHr
him. Three yeaM injo hu was eon-iete- d

for liililui; miliar lha Anient
dam and Ih an old offendar.

Mnan Ih una of tha Oreyon City
fihlieimeu who keep (ha warden li,:Hy
hath in Ilia Willamette i.m) Uj:.'i:c.
I.eClair U not n net fiiliciaian ImI
IinIicm for market.

Tha ansa will hu tried hiTirc Judi;a
llohnau Friday.
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OFF FOR MEDFORD

1.08 AN(SI:m:8, Cnl, July
recovered from tho

uffectH of IiIk recent opera-
tion for nppeiidlcltlH, llu.l Audcmon,
IlKhlwelKht contender, will lenvo
hero tonight for Kan Franclxcn en
rnutu to Mcdford, Or. AnderHon
will npoinl a week In McHord be-fo- ro

koIiik (o IiIm homo at Vancou-
ver, Wnh., for u Iihik rent. He ex- -

perU to return to I. on Aiu;cle In
October (o neck a match.

PACKED IN ONE DAY

lli:i.l.lN(HIAM, Wnnli., July 31.-T- wii

hundred and eighty thoiiHand
hnckeyo nalmou wero broiiKht lo tho
catiuerleH In this vicinity yentorday
and five cannerloii packed 1,03L','J'.'U
fluli.

Tukh continued to nrrlvo today
with two or three brow londn of fish
each, nml tho fluurH of Iho canner-Io- h

aro piled IiIkIi with tho fa in una
Bockeyoa.

There aro If. I) trai.H In operation
UiIh Heanon, and (ho flHhermcn with
xeveral varlelloH of nets run Into tho
IhoUKamlH.

ludlralloiiH nro that thin BcnBou'B
run will bo a recoril-breako- r.

SALOME ONLY ELEVEN

PARIS, July 31. Salome, thu
dancer of llll.llcal ntory, wiih

but 1 1 yearn old when hIio performed
before Herod and demanded as her
prlro (ho head of John tho llnpthit,
according to a icport read by Theo-
dora Itolnaeh before tho l'rouch
Academy of Science,

M, Itmieli ban Jiint returned from
tho Orient, whom ho studied tho
coins of tho ancient Xlcopnllti, capi
tal of l.lttlo Armenia, over which
Saloiuo ruled. According to portraits
of tho notorious princes an hIiowii
on tho coIiih, mIio waa qultu pretty,
had clashlo feat urea nud wan iiiuihu-all- y

'IntolllKout.

EDWIN GOULD SUED

A

DM

Ni:V YORK. July 81. K. Aiirub- -
tiiH I lulus hi named as defendant
hero todny in four sulta iiKKrcKat
Iuk f l.lOO.UCS, tiled In tho Htnto
Biipiemo court. Two sulta woro
ImpiKht by Kdwln Oould, who UBks

900,L'S4 In ouo action ntid 139,990
tn thn other.

William Nolsou Cromwoll Rued
for ?irM,U00 nml Illcliunl Youub for

1G,17U. Tho actions, It is said, uro
based on aid rondorod. IIoIiik'b fin-

ancial tiiHtltutlous during tho 1907
panic.

FISN SEASON

ON ROUE ENDS AT

120CL0CKT0NGH T

At iiililnlitht tonight coiniacrelnl
flHldni; rcnMCH on tlio Itocuu In

county, Ilia cIohIiik law ;o- -

Iiik Into afreet at Unit liour. Tha
upper river rainnliiH cloned until tiaxt
.liino, wliati another Mxly-iln- y ranon
opaUH. It In ax peel oil Oiat innay of
tha flHlieriiicn will coutliiuu to ply
their trad a elan.elliiey and tlio
UmIi wardami arc .rei(ired fur (roil- -

lila. IiiviihIimi of .lacknon coiinly Im

expected mid all amtlarM are re'iucMt-c- il

to iwoporatu by furnlHliliiK Infor-iiuitl-

conccrulm; tha commercial
flxliarmau Keen vIolRtlm; tins law.

Halo uf trout and utealliaail Ih ly

prolilbltad under tlio law.
Hiilmou eaiiKbt wlht rod and Una ran
be (.old, litjl the Kiilmnu rciRon Ik

nearly over, thu Huh noon bej;lnnliin
to fipawu,

Tlio OrnntR Paiw ftnlienanii and
tlialr Oregon City iiIIIch Imvu enjoy
ed a kooiI nnnM.li. tlio total catch for
tan rcan on belne, cullmated at from
ir.0,000 to 170,000 pounds, with an
nvcniKa market price, of 8 centH In
Portland, which netted tlio flnhunnon
upwarilH of 110,000.

PARIS SHIES AI

I'AitIS, July 31. Since ncj;ro
lxixerH aro not any too popular In
I'arln, noKotlntlomi aro under way to
tmll off tho Jack Johunon-A- l I'nt-z- er

match at Mnmclllca Imitcad uf
here. Flsht promoters Heem to fear
JohiiHon'H reputation would hurt thn
profits' here, snoul.l the newnpapers
decldo to take up tho cudKcU
ai;alat tho black.

GET.EXPERTHERET0
TALK ON PEAR HANDLING

On Saturday, Auput 2, nl 2 p. tn.
at tho Public Library Mr. H. II. Pratt
of tho U. S. dopt. of agriculture, bur
eau of plant IndiiHtry, will give a lec-

ture upon fruit liandllng and fruit
utoraKc.

Mr. Pratt on behalf of tho V. 5.
Kovcrnmenl taut year conducted tho
experiment In this valley In picking,
packing and cold storngo of ltartlctt
pears which resulted ho succcusfully.

This Is n BiibJcct of vital Impnr-tanc- o

to nil fruit grow em nud u largo
utteudauco Is hoped for.

Another Sunday Picnic.
Notwithstanding Rev. lloylo has

termed iIiom F.Iks 'heathen" that at
tended Iho Colohtiu Picnic .Inly 'JO, tin
Mid lord ScicinlitU will hold a picnic
Sunday, August !lnl at I'errydale,
wct of the city unjoining the R R
V. mil wry. Rav. 0hom, tlu blind
umlor fttmt (f'nkluud, f'al , will bo
Iho main p''aker, aite.l hy Re.
Scott of MifMiuri and others. Kvery
one imilcd. There will ho plenty of
rhado and cold luiiiniinilc.

WOMAN SUFFERED

TEN YEARS

From Nervousness Caused by
Female Ills Restored to

Health by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Auburn, N. Y. "I MilToml from
ncrvouanew for ten years, and had such

mm
i r

organic pains that
sometimes I would
lio In bed four days
ut n time, could not
cat or sloop and did
not want anyone to
talk to mo or bother
mo at till, Some-time- s'

I would sulfcr
for seven hours nt a
time. Different doc-

tors did tho best
they could for mo

until four months ngo I begun giving
I,ydia K. rinkhuin'a Vegetable Com-
pound a trial unci now 1 nm in good
healtlu" Mrs. William H. Gill, 15
Plousant Street, Auburn, Now York.

"Doctor's Daughter Took It."
St, Cloud, Minn." I was so run down

by overwork and worry that I could not
stand It to novo my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on tho floor. Ono of my
friends said, 'Try Lydia E. l'inkhmn's
Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter hero In town who takes
It and h .would not tnko It If It wero
not good.'

, " I sent for tho Compound nt once and
kept on taking It until I was all right."

Mrs Ueutiia M. Quickstadt, TJH 5th
Avenue, S., St, Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable! Com-
pound may bo relied iion as tho most
efficient remedy for female ills. Why
don't you try It?

YOOTHS VIOLATE

PAROLE; MUST GO

OEFRM L

Ilomcr iteynoldn and Korcoo
ItnniKcy, both iiiidor nentciico to thn
Hlato reform nehool, were taken Into
OtiHtody thin nioriilriK on a charge of
petty larceny. And both admitted
IuivIiik utolen pnpur ImRit from tlio
Mcdford Candy rompnny and a num-

ber of KunnynnckH from a rancher,
Yamorday nftnrnonn tho boya unlit

coma of tha wicks to tho Hum .Mill,

which promptly Informed thu police.
When they returned with a frcsli
coiiHlmimoiit thin mornltiK they were
taken Into cnotody.

Iloth Iiojh wore out on parol nml
will now bo committed to thu HtMo
Imitltulfon lo p.erva ilurlnK their
minority, iiiiIohh their conduct war-raii- tn

another parole. i

PORTLAND, Hl.-Forc- -onxt:

Ort'Kn WnHliincInn:
tonlghl Friday; iiorlheutlerly
win.N.
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Friday, Aug'. 1

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

EVBiywpNAM
The Trcmcndotfi Dramatic Spectacle

Standing Solitary and Alono, tho Culmination of
Three Conturics of 'Dramatic Achiovomont.

j 150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering Display of Costumes,

Scenery and Electrical Effocts.
Largest Musical and Dramatic Organization

Ever Toured

PRIGES 50c to $2.00
SEAT SALE OPENS 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAY

"

New Fish Market
' "f,v

,

Wo have moved to our now quarters, 108 West Main Street, second door

east of Weeks & McGowan's where we will be ready for business Aug-

ust 1. .

With a complete lino Fresh F&h, Poultry and Cheese.

We will be glad to see all our old customers and everybody, else who wants

the choicest and best in our lino.

Me (Ifonl Fish & Poultry Market

PHONE 362 VAN R. GILBERT, PROP. -

Come In and See The Special
Offer Until August 1st.

JOHN DEERE SPREADER
The Spreader with the Beater on the Axle

The Simplest Spreader Made

TITR13E

Friday,

Entirely New . . Nothing Else Like It

tfgs

yM
m milE JOHN DEERE SPREADER The Spreader teith the Dealer on the Axle la 03 much of an Improve- -m JL mont In spreader manufacturing as tho self-bind- er was over tho old reaper. It la made alone entirely53 now and different lines from tho ordinary spreader.

8 ttT ?!? HmiUnf W "rlSfL1"'' wa3,bullt l ty ' mp & Rurpco Manufacturing Company.to bpreadcr every spreacfer has been mado along tho general Unci asm this first machine. Power was taken from ono end of tho main axlo and transmitted, either through chainsor gears, to tho beater, mounted abovo and In the rear of tho uxlo. Horotoforo tho only improvement in
'a'urT8l'roader3 alnco tho llrst ono was mado in 1878 has been In tho refinement of dotails.g Tho John Deero Spreader fa a radical departure from tho old method of construction. It la mada elontc

M cnli ,Z n0m linc?a,ld ,3 a.Broat imnrovoment over tho old stylo spreader. Como In and examlno tho machineyou readily eco why tho Johu Deero Spreader is so far superior to any spreader heretofore constructed.

Even if You Don't Need a New Spreader Now SSSSS!" XLoaIZcr

PI

of

samo

".' "'- - of imi luunuru Buuum oo usch on tno lana, now itsnouiil. Do opplieu, liowltshouia bo stored,
to':M$?i ? u dotdl description of tho Joba Docro

la colora of this spreader working In tho field.

lUDI!

Better Investigate .. It's Worth Your While

HUBBARD BROTHERS, Medford I

i !:
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